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Editorial
On October 12-13, 2006 the National Bank of Belgium hosted a Conference on "Price and Wage
Rigidities in an Open Economy". Papers presented at this conference are made available to a
broader audience in the NBB Working Paper Series (www.nbb.be).
The views expressed in this paper are those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect the views
of the National Bank of Belgium.
Abstract
We develop a utility based model of fluctuations, with nominal rigidities, and unemployment. In
doing so, we combine two strands of research: the New Keynesian model with its focus on nominal
rigidities, and the Diamond-Mortensen-Pissarides model, with its focus on labor market frictions and
unemployment. In developing this model, we proceed in two steps.
We first leave nominal rigidities aside. We show that, under a standard utility specification,
productivity shocks have no effect on unemployment in the constrained efficient allocation. We then
focus on the implications of alternative real wage setting mechanisms for fluctuations in
unemployment.
We then introduce nominal rigidities in the form of staggered price setting by firms. We derive the
relation between inflation and unemployment and discuss how it is influenced by the presence of
real wage rigidities. We show the nature of the tradeoff between inflation and unemployment
stabilization, and we draw the implications for optimal monetary policy.
JEL-code  :  E32, E50.
Keywords:  new Keynesian model, labor market frictions, search model, unemployment, sticky
prices, real wage rigidities.NBB WORKING PAPER No. 92 - OCTOBER 2006     
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 ERH XEOIR EW KMZIR F] IEGL MRHMZMHYEP VQ
;LMPI +X MW XEOIR EW KMZIR F] IEGL VQ MX MW ER MRGVIEWMRK JYRGXMSR SJ PEFSV
QEVOIX XMKLXRIWW *SVQEPP] [I EWWYQI
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[LIVI    ERH & MW E TSWMXMZI GSRWXERX WEXMWJ]MRK &   
-R SYV JVEQI[SVO XLI TVIWIRGI SJ LMVMRK GSWXW GVIEXIW E JVMGXMSR MR XLI PEFSV
QEVOIX WMQMPEV XS XLI GSWX SJ TSWXMRK E ZEGERG] ERH XLI XMQI RIIHIH XS PP MX MR
XLI WXERHEVH (14 QSHIP
*SV JYXYVI VIJIVIRGI MX MW YWIJYP XS HIRI ER EPXIVREXMZI QIEWYVI SJ YRIQTPS]QIRX
HIRSXIH F] YX ERH KMZIR F] XLI JVEGXMSR SJ XLI TSTYPEXMSR [LS EVI PIJX [MXLSYX
E NSF EJXIV LMVMRK XEOIW TPEGI MR TIVMSH X *SVQEPP] ERH KMZIR SYV EWWYQTXMSR SJ
JYPP TEVXMGMTEXMSR [I LEZI
YX ! 2X
 -R SYV QSHIP ZEGERGMIW EVI EWWYQIH XS FI PPIH MQQIHMEXIP] F] TE]MRK XLI LMVMRK GSWX
[LMGL MW E JYRGXMSR SJ PEFSV QEVOIX XMKLXRIWW -R XLI (14 QSHIP XLI LMVMRK GSWX MW YRGIVXEMR
[MXL MXW I\TIGXIH ZEPYI GSVVIWTSRHMRK XS XLI TIV TIVMSH
 GSWX SJ TSWXMRK E ZEGERG] XMQIW XLI
I\TIGXIH XMQI XS PP MX 8LMW I\TIGXIH XMQI MW ER MRGVIEWMRK JYRGXMSR SJ XLI VEXMS SJ ZEGERGMIW XS
YRIQTPS]QIRX [LMGL GER FI I\TVIWWIH MR XYVR EW E JYRGXMSR SJ PEFSV QEVOIX XMKLXRIWW 8LYW
[LMPI XLI JSVQEPMWQ YWIH XS GETXYVI XLI TVIWIRGI SJ LMVMRK GSWXW MW HMIVIRX FSXL ETTVSEGLIW
LEZI WMQMPEV MQTPMGEXMSRW JSV VQW LMVMRK HIGMWMSRW ERH YRIQTPS]QIRX H]REQMGW
7 8LI 'SRWXVEMRIH )GMIRX %PPSGEXMSR
;I HIVMZI XLI GSRWXVEMRIHIGMIRX EPPSGEXMSR F] WSPZMRK XLI TVSFPIQ SJ E FIRIZ
SPIRX WSGMEP TPERRIV [LS JEGIW XLI XIGLRSPSKMGEP GSRWXVEMRXW ERH PEFSV QEVOIX
JVMGXMSRW XLEX EVI TVIWIRX MR XLI HIGIRXVEPM^IH IGSRSQ] FYX [LS MRXIVREPM^IW XLI
IIGX SJ ZEVMEXMSRW MR PEFSV QEVOIX XMKLXRIWW SR LMVMRK GSWXW ERH LIRGI SR XLI
VIWSYVGI GSRWXVEMRX
+MZIR W]QQIXV] MR TVIJIVIRGIW ERH XIGLRSPSK] MHIRXMGEP UYERXMXMIW SJ IEGL KSSH
[MPP FI TVSHYGIH ERH GSRWYQIH MR XLI IGMIRX EPPSGEXMSR MI 'XM
!'X JSV EPP
M  ?A *YVXLIVQSVI WMRGI PEFSV QEVOIX TEVXMGMTEXMSR LEW RS MRHMZMHYEP GSWX
FYX WSQI WSGMEP FIRIX MX PS[IVW LMVMRK GSWXW JSV ER] KMZIR PIZIP SJ IQTPS]QIRX
ERH LMVMRK
 XLI WSGMEP TPERRIV [MPP GLSSWI ER EPPSGEXMSR [MXL JYPP TEVXMGMTEXMSR
,IRGI XLI WSGMEP TPERRIV QE\MQM^IW 
 WYFNIGX XS 
 ERH XLI EKKVIKEXI VIWSYVGI
GSRWXVEMRX
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[LMGL QYWX LSPH [MXL IUYEPMX] MJ 2X   
2SXI XLEX XLI PIJX LERH WMHI SJ 
 VITVIWIRXW XLI QEVKMREP VEXI SJ WYFWXMXYXMSR
FIX[IIR PEFSV ERH GSRWYQTXMSR [LIVIEW XLI VMKLX LERH WMHI GETXYVIW XLI GSVVI
WTSRHMRK QEVKMREP VEXI SJ XVERWJSVQEXMSR FSXL RSVQEPM^IH F] TVSHYGXMZMX] %X
8LI PEXXIV LEW X[S GSQTSRIRXW GETXYVIH F] XLI X[S VMKLXLERH WMHI XIVQW 8LI
VWX XIVQ GSVVIWTSRHW XS XLI EHHMXMSREP SYXTYX RIX SJ LMVMRK GSWXW KIRIVEXIH
F] E QEVKMREP IQTPS]IH [SVOIV 8LI WIGSRH GETXYVIW XLI WEZMRKW MR LMVMRK GSWXW
VIWYPXMRK JVSQ XLI VIHYGIH LMVMRK RIIHW MR TIVMSH X   
 2SXI XLEX LMVMRK GSWXW RSVQEPM^IH F] TVSHYGXMZMX]
 EX XMQI X EVI KMZIR F] &\
X ,X  8LI
8 'SRWMHIV VWX XLI GEWI RS LMVMRK GSWXW MI & ! 
 -R XLEX GEWI [I LEZI
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XLYW MQTP]MRK E PIZIP SJ IQTPS]QIRX MRZEVMERX XS XIGLRSPSK] WLSGOW 8LMW
MRZEVMERGI MW XLI VIWYPX SJ SWIXXMRK MRGSQI ERH WYFWXMXYXMSR IIGXW SR
PEFSV WYTTP] ERH MW WXERHEVH MR XLMW GPEWW SJ QSHIPW %FWIRX GETMXEP EG
GYQYPEXMSR GSRWYQTXMSR MRGVIEWIW MR TVSTSVXMSR XS TVSHYGXMZMX] KMZIR E
WTIGMGEXMSR SJ TVIJIVIRGIW GSRWMWXIRX [MXL FEPERGIH KVS[XL XLMW MRGVIEWI
MR GSRWYQTXMSR PIEHW XS ER MRGSQI IIGX XLEX I\EGXP] SWIXW XLI WYFWXMXY
XMSR IIGX
 -R XLI TVIWIRGI SJ LMVMRK GSWXW &"
 MX MW IEW] XS GLIGO XLEX XLI WSPYXMSR
XS 








[LIVI \ MW XLI IGMIRX PIZIP JSV XLI XMKLXRIWW MRHMGEXSV MQTPMGMXP] KMZIR













;I EWWYQI ER MRXIVMSV WSPYXMSR   \     JSV XLI TVIZMSYW IUYEXMSR
[LMGL QYWX LIRGI LSPH [MXL IUYEPMX]
 8LMW MR XYVR MQTPMIW ER MRXIVMSV
WSPYXMSR JSV IQTPS]QIRX ERH YRIQTPS]QIRX
8LI PIZIPW SJ GSRWYQTXMSR ERH SYXTYX EVI TVSTSVXMSREP XS TVSHYGXMZMX]
XIVQ &\
X MR 
 GETXYVIW XLI MRGVIEWI MR LMVMRK GSWXW VIWYPXMRK JVSQ ER EHHMXMSREP LMVI OIITMRK
GSWX TIV LMVI YRGLERKIH 8LI XIVQ &\
X VIIGXW XLI IIGX SR LMVMRK GSWXW SJ XLI GLERKI MR
XLI XMKLXRIWW MRHI\ \X MRHYGIH F] ER EHHMXMSREP LMVI KMZIR ,X
 8LI WEZMRKW MR LMVMRK GSWXW EX
X EPWS LEZI X[S GSQTSRIRXW FSXL SJ [LMGL EVI TVSTSVXMSREP XS  XLI HIGPMRI MR VIUYMVIH
LMVMRK 8LI VWX GSQTSRIRX &\
X GETXYVIW WEZMRK VIWYPXMRK JVSQ E PS[IV ,X KMZIR GSWX TIV
LMVI 8LI RIKEXMZI
 XIVQ &\
X   \X
 EHNYWXW XLI VWX GSQTSRIRX XS XEOI MRXS EGGSYRX
XLI PS[IV GSWX TIV LMVI FVSYKLX EFSYX F] E WQEPPIV \X XLI IIGX SJ PS[IV VIUYMVIH LMVIW ,X
QSVI XLER SWIXXMRK XLI WQEPPIV YRIQTPS]QIRX TSSP 9X

 % WYGMIRX GSRHMXMSR JSV ER MRXIVMSV WSPYXMSR XS 
 MW KMZIR F] ¦  &
 "   & 8LEX
GSRHMXMSR [MPP FI WEXMWIH JSV ER] KMZIR ZEPYIW JSV  ERH &E WP S R KE W¦ MW WYGMIRXP] GPSWI XS
FYX FIPS[
 SRI
910ERH KMZIR F] '
X ! %X2   &\
 ERH = 
X ! %X 2 
*MKYVI  WLS[W KVETLMGEPP] XLI HIXIVQMRERXW SJ XLI IGMIRX PIZIP SJ IQTPS]QIRX
MR SYV QSHIP 8LI HEWLIH FPYI
 PMRIW VITVIWIRX XLI IGMIRG] GSRHMXMSR MR XLI
GEWI SJ RS LMVMRK GSWXW [LMPI XLI WSPMH VIH
 PMRIW GSVVIWTSRH XS XLI QSHIP [MXL
LMVMRK GSWXW 8LI YT[EVH WPSTMRK WGLIHYPIW WXEVXMRK S XLI SVMKMR GSVVIWTSRH
XS XLI PIJX LERH WMHI SJ 
 ERH 
 VIWTIGXMZIP] RSVQEPM^IH F] TVSHYGXMZMX]
8LI] VITVIWIRX XLI RSVQEPM^IH
 QEVKMREP VEXI SJ WYFWXMXYXMSR ¦'X!%X
2¥E WE
JYRGXMSR SJ XLI GSRWXERX
 PIZIP SJ IQTPS]QIRX 2 2SXI XLEX XLI VIH WGLIHYPI MW
YRMJSVQP] FIPS[ XLI FPYI SRI HYI XS XLI HS[R[EVH EHNYWXQIRX SJ GSRWYQTXMSR
F] E JEGXSV   &\
 VIWYPXMRK JVSQ XLI HMZIVWMSR SJ E JVEGXMSR SJ SYXTYX XS
LMVMRK GSWXW 8LI WGLIHYPIW SVMKMREXMRK EX 
 GSVVIWTSRH XS XLI VMKLX LERH
WMHI SJ 
 ERH 
 ERH GETXYVI XLI QEVKMREP VEXI SJ XVERWJSVQEXMSR FIX[IIR
IQTPS]QIRX ERH GSRWYQTXMSR EKEMR RSVQEPM^IH F] TVSHYGXMZMX]
 EW E JYRGXMSR
SJ IQTPS]QIRX -X MW GSRWXERX ERH IUYEP XS SRI
 MR XLI GEWI SJ RS LMVMRK GSWXW FYX
HIGPMRMRK [LIR LMVMRK GSWXW EVI TVIWIRX GETXYVMRK XLI JEGX XLEX XLI MRGVIEWI MR
IQTPS]QIRX RIIHIH XS TVSHYGI ER EHHMXMSREP YRMX SJ GSRWYQTXMSR MW MRGVIEWMRK
EW E VIWYPX SJ XLI MRGVIEWMRK PIZIP SJ LMVMRK GSWXW
,EZMRK GLEVEGXIVM^IH XLI GSRWXVEMRIHIGMIRX EPPSGEXMSR [I RI\X XYVR SYV EXXIR
XMSR XS XLI EREP]WMW SJ IUYMPMFVMYQ MR XLI HIGIRXVEPM^IH IGSRSQ] ;I GSRWMHIV VWX
XLI GEWI SJ I\MFPI TVMGIW
 )UYMPMFVMYQ YRHIV *PI\MFPI 4VMGIW
;I WXEVX PSSOMRK EX XLI TVSFPIQ JEGMRK VQW 8LI WSPYXMSR XS XLEX TVSFPIQ HI
WGVMFIW XLI IUYMPMFVMYQ KMZIR XLI [EKI 8LIR [I GLEVEGXIVM^I XLI IUYMPMFVMYQ
YRHIV X[S EPXIVREXMZI QSHIPW SJ [EKI HIXIVQMREXMSR
 :EPYI 1E\MQM^EXMSR F] *MVQW
;I VWX PSSO EX VQW FILEZMSV KMZIR XLI [EKI )EGL VQ TVSHYGIW E HMIVIR
XMEXIH KSSH [LSWI TVMGI MX WIXW STXMQEPP] IEGL TIVMSH KMZIR HIQERH *SVQEPP]
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JSV X ! ERH XEOMRK EW KMZIR XLI TEXLW JSV XLI EKKVIKEXI TVMGI PIZIP 4X XLI
VIEP




WXSGLEWXMG HMWGSYRX JEGXSV JSV RSQMREP TE]SW
8LI STXMQEP TVMGI WIXXMRK VYPI EWWSGMEXIH [MXL XLI WSPYXMSR XS XLI EFSZI TVSFPIQ
XEOIW XLI JSVQ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MW XLI VQW VIEP
 QEVKMREP GSWX 8LI PEXXIV HITIRHW SR XLI [EKI RSVQEPM^IH
F] TVSHYGXMZMX] EW [IPP EW SR GYVVIRX ERH I\TIGXIH LMVMRK GSWXW -R TEVXMGYPEV
QEVKMREP GSWX MRGVIEWIW [MXL GYVVIRX PEFSV QEVOIX XMKLXRIWW HYI XS XLI MRHYGIH
LMKLIV LMVMRK GSWXW
 FYX MX HIGVIEWIW [MXL XLI I\TIGXIH XMKLXRIWW MRHI\ WMRGI E
LMKLIV ZEPYI JSV XLI PEXXIV MQTPMIW PEVKIV WEZMRKW MR RI\X TIVMSHW LMVMRK GSWXW MJ
XLI VQ HIGMHIW XS MRGVIEWI MXW GYVVIRX IQTPS]QIRX
-R E W]QQIXVMG IUYMPMFVMYQ [I QYWX LEZI 4XM
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 [IVI EQSRK XLI VWX XS TSMRX SYX XLI MQTPMGEXMSRW SJ
LMVMRK GSWXW JSV XLI GSRWXVYGXMSR SJ QEVKMREP GSWX QIEWYVIW 8LI] EWWYQIH LMVMRK GSWXW [IVI
MRXIVREP XS XLI VQ ERH XSSO XLI JSVQ SJ E UYEHVEXMG JYRGXMSR SJ XLI GLERKI MR IQTPS]QIRX
12JSV EPP X 'SQFMRMRK 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% GLEVEGXIVM^EXMSR SJ XLI IUYMPMFVMYQ VIUYMVIW E WTIGMGEXMSR SJ [EKI HIXIVQMRE
XMSR ;I WXEVX F] EWWYQMRK 2EWL FEVKEMRMRK
 )UYMPMFVMYQ [MXL 2EWL &EVKEMRIH ;EKIW
0IX ;2
X ERH ;9
X HIRSXI XLI ZEPYI XS XLI VITVIWIRXEXMZI LSYWILSPH SJ LEZMRK E
QEVKMREP QIQFIV IQTPS]IH SV YRIQTPS]IH EX XLI FIKMRRMRK SJ TIVMSH X FSXL I\





















MI XLI WYQ SJ XLI GYVVIRX TE]SW XLI [EKI QMRYW XLI QEVKMREP VEXI SJ WYFWXM
XYXMSR
 ERH XLI HMWGSYRXIH I\TIGXIH GSRXMRYEXMSR ZEPYIW [MXL   \X
 MW XLI
TVSFEFMPMX] SJ FIMRK YRIQTPS]IH MR TIVMSH X   GSRHMXMSREP SR FIMRK IQTPS]IH
EX XMQI X
8LI GSVVIWTSRHMRK ZEPYI JVSQ E QIQFIV [LS VIQEMRW YRIQTPS]IH EJXIV LMVMRK






































133R XLI SXLIV LERH XLI VQW WYVTPYW JVSQ ER IWXEFPMWLIH VIPEXMSRWLMT MW WMQTP]
KMZIR F] XLI LMVMRK GSWX +X WMRGI E VQ GER EP[E]W VITPEGI E [SVOIV EX XLEX GSWX
[MXL RS WIEVGL XMQI VIUYMVIH
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 ERH KMZIR ER I\SKIRSYW TVSGIWW JSV XIGLRSPSK]
-X MW IEW] XS ZIVMJ] XLEX XLI IUYMPMFVMYQ YRHIV 2EWL FEVKEMRIH [EKIW MRZSPZIW E
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*MREPP] MQTSWMRK XLI IUYMPMFVMYQ GSRHMXMSRW MR 
 [I SFXEMR ER I\TVIWWMSR JSV














2SXI XLEX YRHIV SYV EWWYQTXMSRW TVSHYGXMZMX] WLSGOW EVI VIIGXIH SRIJSVSRI
MR XLI 2EWL FEVKEMRIH [EKI ERH XLYW LEZI RS IIGX SR IQTPS]QIRX 8LEX VIWYPX
MW MRHITIRHIRX SJ XLI IPEWXMGMX] SJ LMVMRK GSWXW [MXL VIWTIGX XS \X SV XLI VIPEXMZI
[IMKLX SJ [SVOIVW MR XLI 2EWL FEVKEMR 7YGL E VIWYPX WXERHW MR GSRXVEWX XS 7LMQIV

 8LI VIEWSR MW XLEX MR PMRI [MXL XLI (14 JVEQI[SVO 7LMQIV EWWYQIW
PMRIEV TVIJIVIRGIW ERH LIRGI E QEVKMREP VEXI SJ WYFWXMXYXMSR XLEX MW MRZEVMERX
XS GLERKIW MR TVSHYGXMZMX] -R XLEX GSRXI\X ER MRGVIEWI MR TVSHYGXMZMX] PIEHW XS
E PIWW XLER SRIJSVSRI MRGVIEWI MR XLI 2EWL FEVKEMRIH [EKI MRGVIEWMRK TVSXW
ERH MRHYGMRK VQW XS GVIEXI RI[ NSFW 7LMQIV XLIR WLS[W XLEX  YRHIV TPEYWMFPI
EWWYQTXMSRW EFSYX XLI QEXGLMRK JYRGXMSR ERH XLI VIPEXMZI FEVKEMRMRK WXVIRKXL SJ
[SVOIVW ERH VQW XLI IQTPS]QIRX VIWTSRWI MW PMOIP] XS FI WQEPP
3YV QSHIP EPPS[W MRWXIEH JSV GSRGEZI TVIJIVIRGIW ERH ER IRHSKIRSYW QEVKMREP
VEXI SJ WYFWXMXYXMSR FIX[IIR GSRWYQTXMSR ERH PEFSV 9RHIV SYV_WXERHEVH_YXMPMX]
WTIGMGEXMSR XLI 2EWL FEVKEMRIH [EKI MRGVIEWIW SRIJSVSRI [MXL XLI QEVKMREP
VEXI SJ WYFWXMXYXMSR [LMGL MR XYVR MRGVIEWIW [MXL TVSHYGXMZMX]
 EX ER] KMZIR
PIZIP SJ IQTPS]QIRX 8LYW GLERKIW MR TVSHYGXMZMX] LEZI RS IIGX SR YR
IQTPS]QIRX
MRHITIRHIRXP] SJ XLI LMVMRK JYRGXMSR SV XLI VIPEXMZI FEVKEMRMRK SJ [SVOIVW ERH
VQW
-R E [E] EREPSKSYW XS XLI WXERHEVH (14 QSHIP WII ,SWMSW 

 SRI GER
HIVMZI XLI GSRHMXMSRW YRHIV [LMGL XLI IUYMPMFVMYQ [MXL 2EWL FEVKEMRMRK [MPP GSV
 2SXMGI LS[IZIV XLEX XLI IUYEP MRGVIEWI MR ' ERH ; MW XLI VIWYPX SJ FSXL SYV WTIGMGEXMSR SJ
TVIJIVIRGIW ERH XLI EFWIRGI SJ GETMXEP EGGYQYPEXMSR -R XLI TVIWIRGI SJ GETMXEP EGGYQYPEXMSR
IQTPS]QIRX [SYPH X]TMGEPP] QSZI EW MX HSIW MR GSRZIRXMSREP VIEP FYWMRIWW G]GPI QSHIPW
15VIWTSRH XS XLI GSRWXVEMRIH IGMIRX EPPSGEXMSR 8S WII XLMW [I NYWX RIIH XS GSQ
TEVI IUYMPMFVMYQ GSRHMXMSR 
 [MXL GSRHMXMSR 
 GLEVEGXIVM^MRK XLI GSRWXVEMRIH
IGMIRX MRXIVMSV























8LI X[S IUYEXMSRW EVI IUYMZEPIRX MJ ERH SRP] MJ XLI JSPPS[MRK X[S GSRHMXMSRW EVI
WEXMWIH
*MVWX 1 !  QYWX LSPH -R SXLIV [SVHW [I QYWX LEZI TIVJIGX GSQTIXMXMSR MR XLI
KSSHW QEVOIX SV EPXIVREXMZIP] E TVSHYGXMSR WYFWMH] [LMGL I\EGXP] SWIXW XLI
QEVOIX TS[IV HMWXSVXMSR

7IGSRH XLI [SVOIVW VIPEXMZI WLEVI SJ XLI WYVTPYW MR XLI 2EWL FEVKEMR  QYWX
GSMRGMHI [MXL XLI IPEWXMGMX] SJ XLI LMVMRK GSWX JYRGXMSR  8LEX VIUYMVIQIRX MW
EREPSKSYW XS XLI ,SWMSW GSRHMXMSR JSYRH MR XLI WXERHEVH (14 JVEQI[SVO [LMGL
VIUYMVIW XLEX XLI WLEVI SJ [SVOIVW MR XLI 2EWL FEVKEMR GSVVIWTSRHW XS XLI IPEWXMGMX]
SJ XLI QEXGLMRK JYRGXMSR [MXL VIWTIGX XS YRIQTPS]QIRX
*MKYVIW  ERH  WLS[ KVETLMGEPP] XLI JEGXSVW FILMRH XLI IUYMPMFVMYQ YRHIV 2EWL
FEVKEMRMRK ERH GSRXVEWXW XLIQ [MXL XLSWI YRHIVP]MRK XLI GSRWXVEMRIH IGMIRX
EPPSGEXMSR 8LI PEXXIV MW VITVIWIRXIH F] XLI MRXIVWIGXMSR SJ XLI WSPMH VIH
 PMRIW
[LMGL QEXGL XLSWI MR *MKYVI  EPVIEH] HMWGYWWIH EFSZI
8LI HS[R[EVH WPSTMRK HEWLIH PMRI KMZIW XLI VEXMS ;X!%X MQTPMIH F] TVMGI WIX
XMRK IUYEXMSR 
 EJXIV MQTSWMRK 1'X ! !1 ERH IZEPYEXIH EX E GSRWXERX
IQTPS]QIRX EPPSGEXMSR GSRWXERX SZIV XMQI
 -X GER FI MRXIVTVIXIH EW E PEFSV HI
QERH WGLIHYPI HIXIVQMRMRK XLI GSRWXERX
 PIZIP SJ IQTPS]QIRX GSRWMWXIRX [MXL
ZEPYI QE\MQM^EXMSR F] VQW EW E JYRGXMSR SJ XLI TVSHYGXMZMX] EHNYWXIH
 [EKI
-XW WPSTI FIGSQIW WXIITIV [MXL & [LMPI MXW GYVZEXYVI MRGVIEWIW [MXL  2SXI EPWS
XLEX XLI WGLIHYPI MW EXXIV XLER MXW GSYRXIVTEVX MR XLI WSGMEP TPERRIV TVSFPIQ VI
IGXMRK XLI JEGX XLEX MR XLI HIGIRXVEPM^IH IGSRSQ] VQW HS RSX XEOI MRXS EGGSYRX
XLI IIGXW SJ XLIMV LMVMRK HIGMWMSRW SR LMVMRK GSWXW
8LI YT[EVH WPSTMRK HEWLIH KVIIR
 PMRI KMZIW ;X!%X MQTPMIH F] XLI 2EWL [EKI
161718WGLIHYPI 
 IZEPYEXIH EX E GSRWXERX IQTPS]QIRX EPPSGEXMSR -XW WPSTI MW MRGVIEW
MRK MR  [SVOIVW VIPEXMZI [IMKLX MR XLI 2EWL FEVKEMR -XW TSWMXMSR EFSZI XLI VIH
PMRI VIIGXW [SVOIVW  FEVKEMRMRK TS[IV
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